
Received Fresh
on the City of Seattle 1

BARTLETT PEARS
GREEN SWEET CORN.

GREEN PEPPERS. CATELOPE
WATERMELONS, CRAB APPLES,
TOMATOES. PEACHES. APPLES
GRAPES. ORANGES. ITAL¬

IAN PRUNES
Fresh eggs of our well known brand received

on every steamer

John Kalem, the Grocer
Sole Agent,for Reliance.Canned Goods
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. Kdmiston, sister of Mrs. A. E.

Snyder, her daughter and Miss Katie

Snyder, daughter of Major and Mrs.

Snyder, will leave for the south on the
Princess May tomorrow night. Mrs.
and Miss Edmiston are returning to

their home at Edmonton and MUs Sny¬
der is going south to attend school-

Mrs. Adams, daughter of Dr L. A.

Pare, of Whitehorse, whom she has
been visiting all summer, will leave to¬

morrow night on the Princess May for
her home in Ontario. She will arrive
from Whitehorse tomorrow evening.

Mrs. A. C. Elirschfeld, wife of the
Atlin mining man, photographer and
former newspaper tuan, will arrive to¬
morrow and leave for the south on the
Princess May.

A. a Newell and J. P. Rogers re¬

turned from Whitehorse on a special
train last night. They arrived here at

la. m. Mr. Newell came up the river
on the Dawson.

Mrs. Z. T. Wood, wife of Major
Wood, of Uawsoa, will leave on the
Princess May for her old home in the
eastern provinces.

N. W. Watson has returned from a

business trip to Whitehorse.

Ice coolv.eia) as tha Sjv.i'.estlna.

Ikagwar Ltudry

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-tlve vears' experi¬
ence. Telephone 89. . tf

If you are out of kindling see K McC
Weste. I have it bv the sac* or cord.
Phones 90 S4. tf

lUiaiar B«ar*

Rainier beers by the dozen bottle*
92.50, at the Masco' saloon.

MANY IN
Dawson Arrives With Sixty

Passengers

Whitehorse, Sept. 21.The Dawson
arrived at 3:43 p. m. with 60 through
and seven way passengers.
The Thistle was at Yukon Crossing

at 1 a. m., the Whitehorse at Selkirk
at midnight and the Victorian at Tan¬
talus at 1 p. m.
The Dawson left at 5 a. m. with the

barge Labarge in tow. She had 12 pa.«-
scngers and on the boat and barge
there were 176 tons of freight and 163
head of livestock.
The Victorian will sail for Dawson

tomorrow night and the Whitehorse
Saturday.
The river is &4 inches above low wa¬

ter.

Elks' Meeting

There will be a regular meeting of
Skagway Lodge No. 431, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, at their
hall, Thursday, Sept. 21, at 8:30 p. m.

Special business of importance will
be considered and all the members are

urged to be present.
All visiting Elks are invited to at-

i tend. J. E. Barragar, Sec'y.

Clearing Oat Sal*

I am closing out for cash the follow¬
ing articles:
8 tine dogs. well broken to harnest.
16 pairs of tine Pennington mills wool¬

len blankets.
1 large Polar bear skin.
1 buggy which would be well suited

for a delivery wagon.
These are bargains for those who

want them. William Moore,
9 12 lmo Moore's Park.

There's a bargain at Harrisons' for
you.

ANTMNSfCT
PRf PAR4II0MS

Sbi.u'd be used freely dow Don't
wait until winged and wingless
pes's get » firmho d in the bojse.
Gel a grip on those that b-ve

gained a foothold and anishlbem
from ihv premises.
Plenty of amuoition bere to

etart (he war. Guns, too.
STICKY A D POISON

FLY PAPER
capturts the Hies and the disease
germ they carry.
2S Cents p-r Dozen Sheet*

See Our Window.

Kpllv £ fn The 0ld Reliable
Ht-llj U LU., DRUGGISTS

SKAGWAY, DAWSON, NOME

GOOD WORDS
Tourists Tells of Alaska to

Eastern Frieuds

On* of the most glowln? of the man;
descriptions of Atoka that have been
published in the eastern papers from
the pens of touriits who spent all or a

portion of the last summer season In
the north Is one In the Courier, of Cold-
water, Mich., which was oontalned In a

letter from Miss Myrtle Hask ins, teach¬
er In the Toledo, Ohio, high school.
Miss Hasklns and Miss Josephine Wer-
dll, of Chicago, spent several days In
Skagway, guests at the Pullen house.
After describing trlpa to the YoseEl¬

ite valley, the upper Columbia river
and several other points, MUs Hasklns
says:
"At Seattle we started on the climax

of our trip. We went on the City of
Seattle to Skagway, returning by way
of Sitks on the Cottage City. I have
not sufficient adjectives to describe that
trip. Four days up by beautifully
wooded shores, little green Islands,
snow capped mountains and glaciers
reaching to the water's edge!
"From Skagway we took four de¬

lightful trips. The people where we

were stopping were fine to us and
planned some nice trip for us each day.
One day we went to the summit of
White pass; one dav to Denver glacier,
where we walked over a mile upon the
glacier (we wore creepers and carried
alpenstocks)--!! was great; one excur¬
sion was across to Burro creek, a de¬
lightful mountain stream with pictur¬
esque falls, and one to Dyea, a de¬
serted village. This was an outfitting
point, but when the Yukon railroad
was built from Skagway it killed the
town. We found it very Interesting.
Many signs were as fresh as though
painted yesterday.six or eight hotels,
lawyers, physicians, etc many stores,
some of which had a great deal of stock
in them.
"The weather was perfect."

fOR THE PUBLIC GOOD
rha Iaftraatira CuUlitd la Thl»
Cltliu'i 8 atamaat la Iaralaabla

to Alaska paopla.

The man whose statement appears
belov, who has no monentary or other
interest In the article which he en¬

dorses, who is anxious to do his acquain¬
tances and fellow residents a good turn,
who publishes in this paper his exper¬
ience with Doan's Kidney Pills must
have good and sufficient reason (or d>
ing so. The following should dispel
any doubts which may have existed in'
the reader's mind on this subject.
Edward Drew, tailor, place of resi¬

dence on Water St., Port Townsend,
Wash., says: "I have had slight at¬
tacks of kidney complaint for years,
probably caused by exposure or bad
weather, over-exertion or attacks of
cold. When annoyed with these spells,

I found It very difficult to straighten up
after being in a stooped position fo.* a
little time. I was advised to try Doan's
Kidney Pills, and got a box. They
proved to be just what was needed in
my case, and in a remarkably short
lime I was entirely cured. It is possi¬
ble that the treatment was not followed
up loDg enough for sometime later
ihere were simpioms of a recurrence

I strain resorted to Doan's Kidney Pills,
and they checked the trouble ln>medi
ate|y. I could not a-k for a better re¬
medy than) Doan's Kidney Pills "

For sale by all dealers. Frico 50 cents
Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, Ne«
York sole agents fur the United States.
Remember the name. Doan's.and

take no substitute.

Fi oak Matt

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Oat Yomr Shoaa Shln«d

An up-to-date bootblack stand at the
Pack Train saloon. Patronize it and
be neat. Only expert workmen, tf.

Heasehold Fnrnltura for Bala

I will sell all my household furniture
cheap. It must go this month. Mrs.
Everest, Fourth avenue. 9-11 20d

Loat

Lost, last Friday, small elk's tooth
watch charm. Finder will please re¬
turn to J. M. Tanner and receive re¬
ward.

Principal Barbershop Lodi

The Principal Barbershop and Baths
is the leading tonsorial establishment
li Alaska. Everything In all the de¬
partments is strictly modern. The
baths are first-class In all respects.

Cudr la .> Jaffarion

A large consignment of well assorted
fresh candies was received on the Jef¬
ferson. The best in the market. F.
H, Muir, opposite postoffice.

Restaurant and Bakery
MRS. E. F. ROGERS,Prop
Tenakee, Alaska.

Bill of Fare; Meals at all Hours;
Game and Fish. First Class Service

Reasonable Prices.

N

Wooltex Winter Coats
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

The Wooltex Winter Coats for Women and Children are now here.

We would like to have you call and examine this splendid line- as it is our

opinion as well the opinion of thousands of smart dressed women all over

the country, that for style quality and fit, there are no garments to match

the Wooltex- WooUex garments are made of perfectly reliable cloths-

proved by chemical and sun tests. Whether wool silk or mohair- it is

tested and guaranteed for durability, and the fabric is thoroughly sponged
and shrunk. These tests are applied not only to the outer cloth- but to

the lining and underlining, all of which must come up to the Wooltex

standard or be rejected.

WELL DRESSED WOMEN

WEAR WOOLTEX GARMENTS
THAT'S WHY THEY'RE WELL DRESSED

B. M. Behrends Mercantile Co.
Geo. Blanchard, Manager.

GOLDEN NORTH HOTEL

TB GOLlDEN NORTH

SKAQWAY'5 POPULAR HOTEL
Modbrn Improvements

Fair Treatment, 6ood Service and Rates That are Right

Cor. 5th & B oadway. 'Phone 90

Cigars and Tobacco
Stationery

and Fishing Tackle

.NEWS DEPOT*

New Books Just Rec'd

Notice of Admin itrator

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
having this day been appointed by the
Hon. United States Commissioner and
Ex-ofllcio Judge of Probate, for Skag-
wav Precint, Administrator of the
estate of Peter J. Anderson, deceased,
all persons having claims against said
estate?, are hereby notified to present
the same to me within Six Months from
this date at my office with the Russ-
Higgins Company, in the Town of
Skagway, Alaska,
Dated at Skagway, Alaska, this the

3rd day of day of August, 1905.
P. H. Ganty

Administrator of the estate of
Peter J. Anderson, deceased.

Date of first publication Auj. 4, 1905.
Date of last publication Sept. 8, 1905.

Boar Stein* On Ico

The Rainier beer at the Seattle sa¬
loon is served in steins which are kept
on ice-Just the thing In these hot
days.

assaeiaaaaaa»a»»»»»

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W P. M Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive end Depart From This Dr*fc
REGULATIONS I90S

Warehouse* open for delivery of merchandise from Ik, tn. to 5 p. m.

Perishables ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.
All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers cm be obtained at the U. 8. culm.
office) and must be delivered before 6 p.m. No freight will be re¬

ceived on wharf after this hour.
BAGGAGE.Tolls will be collected on Chkckkd Baqgaoe Onlt. No

charge for bags and gripe when unchecked.
The wharf gate will be closed to the public "hen steamer if Dearing

dock and will be opeoedonly when passengers have disembarked.
Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.

P. O. Box 175. C. E. WYNN-J0HN80N, Geel Mgr

| lis U* I\I JTViTl^l^omcu.

^.Tnrw.ririT.ni<r.>TOrn.r«w».>vriY.intiT> MffiggnigiS)

Piter Rtchcn

Commercail
Hotel^^

Whitehorse, Y-T.

first Class in Every

European Plan

Ragi and Liu Curtain*WnW

Now is the time to (jet your rues and
lace curtains washed. The Ro> *1 laun¬
dry is making a specialty of this work
and it guarantees satisfaction- tf

Children's and ruisses' straw hat*
greatly reduced at-Uarrlsons'

The .

Bank
Restaurant

Cbaa. i'eteraoc, Prop.

MEALS. 26c, and UP
Broadway, near Third Avenue.

F. R. ALLEY..,
Whitehorae, Y. T.

CUSTOM BROKER
Commiaiiooer (or Taking

Affidavit*

BILLS OF SALE. DEEDS
and other inatrumenta in writing.

OFFICE: VANCOUVER HOTE


